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Ole Miss Hires
Rob EvansAs Coach

Rob Evans,formerassistant
basketball coachat Oklahoma
State University and Texas
Tech University, hasmadehis-

tory becoming the first Black
head basketballcoach at the
University of Mississippi,
where JamesMeridHh became
the first Black to desegregate
and latergraduatein 1963.

"As far as being the first
Black coach, I dont seeBlack
and White,' said Evans, who
has been an assistantcoach
fro 21 seasons.

"There is not added pres-
sure becauseof that. The
pressurewill come from win-

ning and losing."
Evans receiveda four-ye- ar

contract worth an estimated
$75,000 ayear.

Evans replacesEd Murphy,
who resigned aftercompiling a
76-9-8 record at O!o Miss,

four losing seasons.
The Rebelsreturn all five start-
ers nextyear.

Evans holds the distinction
of having beendrafted by pro-

fessionalbaseball,basketball
and football teams, drawing
bids from the Houston Colts
(now Astros), DallasChaparrals

oMhenABA-ancMh- e Oakland--

Great
Reviva! Set

For
Hope

Deliverance

jamwammaaam. t

Rev. Charles A. Tanner

The pastorof Hope Deliver-
ance Temple, 2812 East 4th
Street, Rev. CharlesA. Tan-
ner, invites the public to at-

tend a "Great Revival" begin-
ning May 10th through May

15th with the Rev. Levi Lenley
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
This gresat gospel preacher
has traveled acrossthe coun-
try preaching the word of God
to loss souls everywhere.

If you aie looking for a biees-ting- ;

" you are sick, afflicted,
oppressedand depressed,
you neednot miss this anoint
ed man of God. Souls have
been delivered, bodies have
beenhealed, and burden lift

ed through this greet ministry.
Don't miee your bieesing.

Come worship vfch ue in this
great weekof revival with the
Rev. Levi Leniey.

Rev. Tanner welcomes you
with open arms. Come and
bring someoneto be bleesed
in theeeservioee,beginning
on Sunday,May 10th through
May 15th. Servioeenightly at
7:30 p. m.

510 East23rd Street

SuMM
M

Rob Evans

Raiders.
Evans is only the third Black

heed basketballcoach in the
SEC.
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Carntbha LaChanelle Giddens

Mothers
Day

Army & Air
Force News

Pvt. JoeA. Ibarra

Pvt JoeA. Ibsrra hascom- - --

Dieted basictraining at Fort Le-

onardWood, Mo.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill "and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reeding,tactics, mMitary courte-
sy, mHKary ueticn, fust akJ, and
Army history and tradftione.

He is the son of Riohard L.

and JanieOrtega of 308 Eaet

He te the son of Rkshard L
and Junta Ortega of 308 Eaet
37th Street, Lubbook.

The private ie a 1991 gradu-
ate of Dunbar High SehegL

I "Jbbock,

Young
Vying

Li ti I M s

Lubbock
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Anamaria Marisol Calviiio

Severalyoung ladies will be
vying for the titles of Tiny Miss
East Lubbock",, ages 2;

- M iSsrMin faturer sst tub
bock," ages3-- 6; and ?he co-

veted title of the first 'Little

Miss East Lubbock", ages7-1- 2.

Entry fee is $25.00 and each
contestantwill receive at least

one trophy.
Thepageantwill be heldMay

29, 1992 at 7:00 p. m. at Mae
Simmons Community Center.

For further information, call
762-368-1. .

M

Linda DeLeon

Linda DeLeon wee ekotetti
to another term on the Lub-

bock IndependentSchoolDie-tfo- t.

She will serve a four year
term.

ShedefeatedTQpy Ftevm, a
newcomerIn tty tefatoml

Texas Phdtf (iOf)

Ladies
Fpr

East
is

Kimherly Burleson

Erica Kelly

ngratulations
nority Elected
Officials!!

Kathyl Anderson

Kathyl Ru6eHAndateon ue-faet- ed

kmtmtMti BMfe davlel
t cepreeentativeIn District

Two ki the Lubbonk School
Boardof Truejee.

She wilt serve a four year
teem.

Sheie anewcomerki thepo-tite-

arena.

762- 3&12

Drue Hicks
ShowsAppreciation

For Parents& School
--- Mh

Drue Hicks, daughter of
Fletcher and RutnHicks, gives
praises to her parents,Estaoa-d-o

f 'igh School, and the Lub-

bock Pubilo Schools for her
academic achievements at
PrairieView A & M University.
She plans to graduate with
honors in the field of Psychol-
ogy, no later than December.
1992. Her future plan is to be-

comea Doctor of Psychology.
Drue is very active on cam-

pus as well in tne community.
She has twirled fro the P. V.

Marching Band, and is in-

volved in many otheractivities
on campus. She volunteers
time teaching young people
twirling. Without the volunteer
services, this t young lady
gives, theseyoung people
might not have the opportuni-
ty to ever twirl for a band. One
of Drue'c pride and joy wasbe-

coming anAlpha KappaA'pha
woman.

Miss Hicks saysshewill chal-lena- e

anvonewho savs Esta--

ZanquenetteWashington

T. J. Patterson

Inmmemt oity oomomnan
T. Jr Pettereoti,who peeentfy
aemaaeMayor Pro Tern, de-
feated two opponentsfor an-
other term of foot yearson the
cMy council.

He wor 93 efthe vote,
with tj'rpefeoM easting
veiea for him.

Uy

MAY 7 1992 TO MAY 13, 1992

Drue Hicks

cado is not a good school, or
Lubbock Public SchoolsSys-
tem is not a strong one. She
said, "Hey, Lubbook offers
you well rounded education,
and if you choosenot to take it
and use it to better yourself,
then you have only yourself,
thenyou haveonly yourself to
blameandnot USD."

Miss Hicks learnedvery early
in her college life that sho jad,
to give time, effort, and hard
wori( irmv6-m$f-c

first step toward meeting her
goals. She wants the young
people to know that they have
to start now preparing for an
education rter high school
whether it is vocational or col-

lege. Men and dd can ac-

comodatevou with lce, ad-
vice, money,phonecalls, and
letters of encouragement,but
you are the one who decides
what you want to do with your
life in the future. Going to a
tradeschool or college is hard
work and time, but it is hard
work and time well spent. No-

bodysaid it will beeasy.
Drue gives her parents a

specialjhank for all the lovetV
advice, ohone calls, money,
encouragements and visits
that kept her going.

She tells, her parents that
they will not regret all jne
things they have dor9 for her.
Shealsosaysthat shewill con-
tinue to be an ambassadorfor
Estacado,USD, and the entire
Lubbock community.

Senior Citizen's
Day: May 9th

.idiuBBBflijfBSSflBI

Rev. P. B. Phenfx2?r
The 8th annua; banquet for

theSeniorCHiztne win be h$ld
Saturday, May 9, 1802 . at 4
p m . u the vouth Outreaoh
Center,

The youth w presentaepe--
oit program. The public is In-

vited to attend
Tim program is sponsored

by the P. B. PhenixAdvertis-
ing Specialists, Rsv. p. j$.
Phenix. director and promot--

SUPPORTESTACA0 H10H SCHOOLALSOUf
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Jaw Hope Baptist Church,
2C02Birch Avenue, is a proud
cjiurch. Thepactor is Rev. Billy

R. Moton.
Sunday School began ai

9:30 a m. and it was.well at
tended The teacherswere at
their postof duty. It wasa won-dtrif- ul

message.ClassNumber
i lost the offering banner,
Class Number 4 received itl

FaiseGodl

Morning worship hour began
at 10:45 a. m. with devotions
which were led by Deacon
Cork and DeaconessChase.

The Male Chorus ministered
the music of the muting. It

waL just beautiful. Keep up
the good work, Brothers!

Attar prayer v;as offered by
Rev. Bobby Johnson, fol-

lowed by song by the Mate
Chorus. Scripture and prayer
were offered.

Responsivereading, with all
standing, wasvery inspiration-
al to all in attendance.
lue morning hymn was

kWhenThe Roll Is Called Up
Yonder?

Pastoralobservationswere
given by PastorMoton. He al-

wayshassomething helpful to
:.say. .1.- -

Following another song,
PastorMoton preachedon the
subjvct "When The Devil Gets
In Church Members!" His les-

son text wasSt. Luke 22:3. He
tried to cut your mess and
blest. Heed the word of God!
So true!

Invitation to dteclpJeehlpwas
extended.One came forward.
Wnat a blessing.

Offering andthe rest of ser-

viceswre carriedout.

Visitors arr always welcome
at Now Hope - "The Church
Where Thfa People Roaily
Care."

Lucille Jacksonhasobligat-

ed herselfto work with artsand
crafts In the which
will be held In San Argelo,
TexasAugust 6th.

We're asking all women to
pleaseto give one item for this
effort.

We still have the sick and
shut-i-n of our community.
Prayer is tr aanswer.

Sister Roberta Thompson
was rushed to the University
Medical Center on Sunday
morning. Sheis in room 440.

The first anniversaryof the
Mother's Prayer Vigil, spon-
soredby the W. M. S., will be
held Saturday, May 9th, at
New Hope Baptist Church, be-

ginningat 7 a. m. to 8:00a m.
At 8:30 a m. until, a munch--a

bunchwill be held. Each lady
is askedto bring their favorite
dish.We will fellowship.This is
not just for mothers, but for
everyone.

Friday night, May 8tn, begin-
ning at 7 p. m. until 9 p.m
workshop will be held.

Win vp to $0000 rfont.'vf
Match Jhntfriu mounts To Via thathiit

Ulatch Thru uityi' mi Met In fa A GamTo Win $1,000,000.

WEEKLYMUJJONAIRES "Whentherirst TexasLottery tickets goonsale

May 29, sever,weeks aheadof schedule,lucky Texans could win a prizeno

otherstatelottery hasoffered in its fiiot game a --ool million in cash!" State

Conrroller John Sharp announcedthis week. The Lottery's first mstant-winnc-r,

scratch-of-f -- ticket game will be called'"Lone Star Millions" and will

offer instant prizes ranging from $2 to $10,000. In addition, Sharp said,one

ticket out of every 600 will offer Lottery players a chanceto entera weekly

million-doll- ar btand prize drawing. Sharp also noted that the million-doll- ar

prizeswill bepaid in hardcurrency, not in the 10-- or 20-ye-ar annuitiesother

statesuse for their jackpotprizes. He saidTexascando this becauseof the
ahead-of-schedu- le startup and efficiencies in the way the TexasLottery has

beenorganized: It will begin sevenweeks aheadof the legislature'sJuly 17

deadline and it will be operatedwith just 186 stateemployees, compared to

California's 1,000and Florida's775. Multi-million-doll- ar "lotto" drawings

require a statewidecomputerized network of number-selecti-on terminals and

will beginapproximately six monthsafterthestartof theinstantwinni games.
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Association

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
3512AvenueQ (806)744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And MuseTo The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tims You Trade In Your

Old M& shinesFor The LatestAnd The Bwstt

CommissionSaks

mm (mm mm$m m

City Wide
Ushers
Unite

Trie City WW Ushers Untt

wlH convenoat the FaHh rtot
Biptist Church, 1S04 Kast
15th Street, at 8:00 p. m. on
Saturday, May 8. 1382.

" will be their 10th Annual
Day Celebration.

Refreshmentswill be served
afterwards.

They are Invitir alt nofveity
wide ushersto come from eve-

ry chuich. Their church usher
is sskedto make a talk. ;ing,
readscripture, or a poem.

Ushers , pleasedo not for-

get your cannedgoods. It Win

be24cansin all.

Usher religion may inform

and reform. But only Christ on
transform.

Did you know that fw can-

not quarrelwhenonewjJnot?
Brother Tomn.y Leffiridge,

president; Sister Lue Harris,
secretary; and Sicter Minnie
Darthard, reportor.

Rev. BarbaraGunn, ppstorcf
First Baptist Church ot North
tandergifff, Pa., will be the
conductor.

Ourprayersarewith our be-

reavedfamilies.
The Kelfy "family, his step-

mother, pUssed in El Pasc,
Texas.

The Rosella Pillow private
services were held. Friday
morning here.

CONGRATULATIONS,

Mayor Pro Tern T. J. Patter-
son.

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY-t- o

aii - dead or living. Loving
memories linger on!!

May God continuetc bless
eachof you, Mothers!

Sttotfiefh

h
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LHS Students
National ScienceBow!

Left to right: JeremyMartin. JasonMartin, Lubbock High Schoolprincipal Rose M&diano; Juny
Sridhara, Jasonrumlinson,andMichel Hsia.

The Lubbock High School
mathscienceteam has won
the National Science Bowl
Victory cameMonday in Wash-
ington, D. C. as the teamcom-

petedwith a team from LaQue-v- a

High School of Albu- - .

querque, N. M.

This is the secondyear in a
row that a LubbockHigh math
science team has taken the
top honors at the National
Science Bowl. The Lubbock
High squadwen the first-eve- r

National Science Bowl last
April.

Two of the squad, seniors
Michael Hsia andJuny Sridha-
ra, were on last year'schampi-noshi- p

team. Other members

of this year's team are juniors

Jeremy Martin andJasonTum-linso- n

and sophomoreJesse
Martin. Faculty sponsorshave

beenAnn Sims, NeokaPerez,
andRoyaceAikin.

At half-tim- e of the contest
Monday, the LubbocK High

team was behind . 50 points.

They went on to win by ascore
Tha,Lumck;High,

teaSs:sbfthtf

ITJJft Juu

SuperconductionSupercollid-
er Laboratory. The Miou-queq- ue

squadwassponsored
by theSandiaLabs.

The Lubbov'. High students
joinod the other three teams
for a luncheon with the Presi-

dentTuesday in the RoseGar-

den. They will travel to London
this summer orthe Internation-
al Youth Science Forum. The
students returned home

morning, and will

EHS NewsBriefs
EstacadoHigh School

graduated,Elvia Gomez, has
beenawardedthe Hazlewood
scholarshipin mathematics at
TexasTech University. This
carriesa stipendof $1 ,250 for
the academicyear 1992-9-3.

Elvia was an outstanding stu-

dentat Estacadoand is contin-- ,

uing with much successin her
studiesat TexasTech.

EstacadoHigh School is cel-

ebrating Cinco de Mayo with

several activities. Teachers
were .honoredwith--a Etfesta
breakfast on the school'spa--

,0

be the focus of the assembly
this morning at8:15a. m. The
public is invited to attendthis
assembly.

The Lubbock High squad
advanced to the champion-
ship round cn Mr day follow-

ing successfulcompetition in

preliminary roundson Sunday.
They participated in the na-

tional bowl after winning a re-

gional bowl in Dallaslast Feb-

ruary.

tio, Wednesday,Apil 29,
1992.

There was excellent food,
entertainment,andvery inspir-

ing talks by Dr. Maria Rivas and
Lolo Mercado.

Friday, May 1, therewill be a
Fiesta in the school's gymna-
sium with food andgames.

Tuesday,May 5, will end the
celebration with the Cinco de
Mayo Pageant.Vying for Cin-

co de Mayo Queenarethe fo-
llowing Estacado students:
Sonya Atvarado, Michelle
Campos,Amanda Carrillo, Leti-ci- a

Gonzales,Valentina Prieto,
mud vhbjuj micnaiie

i Sanchez

ATTENTION BLL BBNBSMEN! !

EKES, ALL HIGH SCHOOLS,

JUNIOR HIGHS,
FLR6S & TUP I BLEBS
Be a memberof the

Bile needyour name,the
instrumentyou play and your

- T-S- hirt size.

ContactMary Jo Ulilson at
766-12- 91

Deadline: May 31, 1991

u may leavea mesaye031

the ansuierinymachine.

n P
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1

J1
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OBSEQUIES
RosellaMarie Pillow

Private sarvt'oay were held
for Mrs. Rc-a-lte Marie Pillow
last Friday at the TuJ! Thornton,
Jr. Chapel.

Curry Funeral Home was in

chargeof arrangements.
She A'as born in Mansura,

Louisiana on October 4, 1 922.
x She grew up in Fort Arthur,

Texasand attendedcollege at
TuskegeeInstitute in Tuske-gee-,

Alabama. She met and
fell in love with oneRobert A.

Pillow, III, who swept her off

her feet to Nashville, Tennes-

seewhere they had three of
their six children: Robert a,
IV, RoseMaria and Cheryl Ani-

ta.
She moved to Lubbock,

Texas with her late husband,
Robert A. Pillow, III in 1952
and helped establishhis den-

ial practice.
The lastthreeof their six chi-

ldren were born in Lubbock fro
1956-196- 4: Clifton Anthony,
Bruce Allen and Barry Glenn.

She i' also survived by one
sister, Lovetta McGlory.

Rosellawas director of the

Lubbock Dcy CareCentersfor
many yearsbefore teaching in

the Lubbock Independent
School District. Shewasan ac--

8Mp

306 IDALOU ROAD

tive member of New Hope
Baptist Church,andmany ci-

vic events. She was also a
;member of the Lubbock
AlumnaeChapterof Delta Sig-
maThetaSorority, Inc.

Her exzuberancefor life and
her compassionfor all mankind
will be greatlymis :3d.

TEU.US
AND

WE'LL
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Support OurAdvertisers
BecauseTheySupportYou!
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HELPLINE
CONTACT LUBBOCK, Inc..

765-839-3

NOW OPEN
CHOCOUVTE GITY

3 SEP6RATE NEW DEPARTMENTS - EACH UNDER

BAR
JIMMIE LEE johnson

OLD FASHION PfT COOKED RIBS - BEEPBRISKET
CHICKEN -- SAUSAGE

WILL CUSTOM BAR-B-QU- E

For yourspecial - At a price you canaffor

THE SHOE SHINE PARLOR
WALTER B. JOHNSON - Manager

Men's and Women's Shoe fn
Ms Shine and D aService

Will
(SI IINE PARLORAREA ONLY)

BUILDING MAY BE PfcNTED - AT AN AFFORDABLE COST --

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
PARTIES - BIRTHDAY PARTS

MEMBERSHIP PARTIES
Seeor CaM Managerfor moreOetato andAvwRebie Dates

THE RECORD SHOP tiEjk
ODESSAH. LONG - Manager VSl

NSWfcOU) Record - TAPES and CD'S
Tape aodC5.D.sooetom madewith Justtn m CaM

or Cowfl By - A te required
DTWS UP SERVICE IS NOW UNOSR

constfhjrmnw
CITY A NEW BUSINESS IN THE COMMUNITY

WITH A NEW IMAGE

"AH This Drivs-U- p Srvlc
Is Far Lottery Too?'

BerdineThomas

Final rites were held for Ber-din-e

Thomas on Monday, April
27, 1992 at the Christ Temple
COGIC with Bishop W. D.
Haynes, pastor, presiding.

Interment was held in the
City of underthe di-

rection of"Curry Funeral
Home.

Pallbearerswere friends of
the family.

He was born September25,
1908 in Bremond, Texas to

the parentageof Ned and
Thomas. His parentspreced-
ed him in death.

He was a resident of Lub-
bock, Texasfor 32years,com-
ing from Bryan, Texas.

He was a member of the
Churchof God in Christ.

He leavesto mournhis passi-
ng: his wife, Bertha E. Thom-
as; threesons: Berdine Thom-
as,Jr. of Colma, California, Ed-

ward L. Thomas and Anthony
D. Thomas, both of Lubbock,
Texas; a daughter, Alberta
Rossof Houston, Texas; f vo
sisters: Hattie Lawson of Cald-
well, Texas and Adline Hum-
phries of Lovelland, Texas;
nine grandchildren, seven-
teengreat grandchildren, arid
a hosi of relativesand friends.

Otha Lee Chafer

iMin on mir

BAR-B-QL-fE

762-678- 0

Odcaeslo,

ENGAGEMENT

tapoa

CHOCOCAU

Tickets,

Lu&bock

Funeral serviceswere read
for OthaLee Chafer on Mon- -

Lday, April 27, 1992 at the New
JerusalemTempleCOGICwith
Elder P. B. Phenix officiating.

Pallbearers were Rudy
Boyd, Mike Session, John
Brown, Otis Barbers, and Don--'

nie Jenkin.
He wasbom M 16, 1 924 in

Frankston,Texas.He grew up
in the Gentry Temple Churchf
of God in Christ, and attended'
Pleasant Ridge Public
Schoolsin Frankston.

He leavesto mourn his pass
ing: oneson, OthaLee. Jr. of

Fort Worth, Texas;one broth-

er, O. T. Chafer of Fort Worth.
Texas;three sisters:Mary Fre-

drick of Fort Worth Texas, Wil-

lie Phenix of Lubbock, Texas
and Dorothy Lindsey of Hollis,

Oklahoma; eight grandchil-
dren, five greatgrandohfldren,
three great, great

8t Matthew '
Baptist News
8t MatthawBaptitt Church's

Sunday School was at the
usual ftma, 8 30 a, m. Let's
force ourselvesto get up and
go to Sunday Sohoc. We
need teaching.

During the 11:00 a. m. wor--

Oar Wash!
Car Wash!
Car Wash!

The Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP Youth Council will be
sponsoring a car wash Satur-

day, May 9. 1992 at Smith
Temple Community Church,
1522 East Main Street, from
?.o0a. m. until 5:00 p. m.

Donations are$2.00.
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Sister ImathaIsaac
Reporter

ship hour, the routine wasthe
same.

Rev. R. S. Stanley, pastor.
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Downtown
BROADWAY& Txas

763-11-06

SPS made strongcommitment Lubblisk
with money,people, spiritand "Public Service".

concernedaboutLubbock's citizens
and their

involved level of die community.
are your neighborsandfriends.
Turn's why our is...

SOUTHWESTERN "PUBLIC SERVICE'9!

H ub)aot was 'I'm Qokifl
Home." Hit scrfyiuri was Ro
mans8:2ft; tettlatt 3:5--.

Pastor 3Unl "Ons
dry, ws art going horns,
Ws needto prsparatloq
to go to the horns that God
he for tie. Ifs
s.e:i time that no ono oan
make for no one. It has to be
wo,

Let's pray for slok and
shut-in-s, and the things
have no control over. We
need to realise that have
authority over the devil in thue
name of our Lcrd Jean
Christ.

We can be victorious
through the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Rev. Stanleys pastor;
Sister ImathaIsaac, reporter.

(THE PROUD LADY
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The Outreach PrayerBreak
fast met in the lovely home of
Delbert and Dorothy Hood at
9:00 a. m. last Saturday.Tills
was a very good meeting. We
hadmanyprayer requests.De-

votion was conductedby Sis-
ter Christine Burleson, Sister
Irma Cook and Sister Dorothy
Nash.

The morning soripturt- - les-
sonwas taught by SisterElno-r-a

Jones.Her scriptureswere
Hebrews 11:1; Luke 6:22; I

John 4:4; Mark 11:23; Mat-

thew 16:19; Psalm 23:4;
Pslam 91; and phesian
6:16.

In this trouble world,
use your faith, and let's
go to the other side re-

gardless.
Hebrews 11:1 Now

faith is the substanceof
things hoped for; the ev-
idence of things not

is A To its

We God For
'The Zeal Without

Part 2

Matthew 17:5b - Behold a voice out of the cloud
(God) which said, this is my beloved Son, in whom I'm
well pleased;hearye him.

Revelation 2:2a, 4 & 7a Jesussaid, I know thy
works, and thy labour, and th and thou
ranst not hear them which are evil. I

have somewhat aginst thee. Becausethou hast left
thy first love. He that hath an ear, let him hear what
the spirit saith unto the churches.

Lord, you did
L

that the Gospel should be
.I Jt tm aomg new laying in ironi ui

K preacher."
flft 11 n4itfiaj 01 OflnUllliun cu.wa - cuualVI and teach all nations,

whatsoever I have

m shame."

s Romans 7. 8

9
it is subject to

then they
God.

(To hear

i

unurcn;,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absence Church Vote Close Doors

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Thank Jesus
Church's Knowledge"

patience,
Nevertheless,

commanded

Store,

from

seen.
St. Luke 6:22

ye, when
man shall hate yoL, and
when they shall separate
you from their
and fhall reproach you,

cast out your name
as evil, the of

sake. Remember
greater is he that's with-in- g

you than he that's in
the world.

Matthew 18.9 - And I

will give unto thee the
Keys of the Kingdom of
Heaven and whasoevc,
thou shalt bind on earth
shall be bound in heav-
en; and whatever thou
shalt loose on earth shall
be loosed irt heaven.

This speakersaid: We
have power to

somethings in
this world. Christians

5

8to go; aRd
preached, isi .

.i : I ? Iauuiiion cnnics, su is me a
&

Initio rniH nn wa ...uuouo yu y v.

teaching them to observe
commanded E

For thev that are aftor the S

the law of God. Neither in- - g
that are in the flesh

g
being led of the Lord. S

is

Matthew 13:30 - Jesus said, let (the wheat and
S tares) grow togetherfirst the tares, and bind them in 5j

bundles to burn them; but gather the wheat into &

3 barn. H
they say: they were by you, and to block jw

S the clincs doors is a new thing. say they don't W

w mind going to jail; zeal without knowledge: shame,
shame,

8:5. & -
flesh; they that are

and

the

uiui

after the spirit the things of

God: for not
deed can be. So
not please

S-
-

someonesay:

Your

are

for son
man's

use

he;,Church
but the

ouiva,
ftg

vou.

can-- g
I'm

not

8
my

led
They

but

Iharn--

K spirit by the spirit. Isaacwas blind and old. When "fie ft

so fast, and he replied: Becausethe Lord thy God k
brought it to me. Even while stealing his brother's
hirth rights. Yet, lying using God's name Genesis

At 07'OH fin4 2 F tiiiart& uan( in cfltia tttifie Si inatnhe kl

SAnd go to dope house in your city; lay in front of is H
becausedope is a killer cf our children also. 3

3 But you know you want becausethe dope dealer S
71 won't be so sweet as the police; "yoiL will suffor and IS

uuii nam inntiic
now the hypcrites want to go to th capital

SSSJJl. local courthouseto pray. It's just another game
has come up with: so he can grab some praise." lb

8:33b - Jesussaid, get thee behind me, sa--

g tan: for thou savourestnot the things that be of God. k
But the things that be or men. K

'Lord, this nation was divided with killing and dot-- g
ing: 1 week before man National Prayer Day. You'd g
bainoioa, uui nu nay. Ik

RememberGod said, he'd heal our land if weS humble ourselvesand TV
Luke 13:34-35-a

5 Jerusalem
prophets. And stonsst

company,

change

Church

hnmble

"Lord,

Jesus said, O'Jsrusalem
nurcn;, wnion Kinein ine

them that are sent unto thee; ft
SS how often would I have qatheiedthy children toqeth-- ft

er. as a hen doth aather her brood under her wines. Ik
and y8 W0Uld n0tl B8,,0lC!' y0Uf ChUr0 h0U8 is
left unto you desolafo; and verily ;l say unto you, ye

SSSS shall not see me, until the time come when ye shall 3
say. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the 3
Lord. ft

J Mark 3:25 - Jesussaid, if a houea bt divided aglnftt ft
itself, that house cannot stand. K

America, it's praying time, and It's long overdue,
AAAAAAAMMMNNNNNNN JK God is not through with us yet. So let's pray for one g

k another always. AMJN. S
S Dkeoted Afranaed Produetd Gukfsd ftS5yOur Lord JeusChrist ft

by Biy "B. J.'Morrison, l K
9 Your Brother In Christ Jitcu Alwavail k

your God given pVwer."
Psalm 91 Thou hal

not bo afraid for ttte ten
ror by night; nor for trfe
arrow that flieth by cayJ
this speaker &np:

"Pray for the salvation
not the problem."

Things look dark, but
we are the light of the
world. Why let it get so
dark. We are 4he salt.
Let's began to saye our
people through the word
of Jesus.

plus

ext.
m..

Road

Wed:

And standing up on
Faith, let

work on sin. Black peo-
ple ind not each other,
do we can

and Sisterswho
falling into ths.trap of

satan.
were blessed with

f songsfrom Sister Har--

entilted: "Sin Hoesn't
Live Here Anymore" and "He

My Faults
And My Need."

for the week: A

THE

D. A. SMITH

i iy
At

ervma luddock ana

I will allure her. ana bring her into the wilderness, and speak
comfortably unto her." Hosea2:14'.

Theageof Hoseawasoneof greatmaterialwealth. The period
was alone knownfor its deplorablespiritual decay. The Northern
Kingdom of Isreal,to which Hoseabelong andwherehe prophe-

sied,a century eariler hadhad to pay tribute to the overshadow-
ing empire of Assyria, but, under Jeroboam, II Isreal had been
able to expandits terroritiee, increaseits wealth, and eploy its

life. The picture of that life which we get from Hoseais one of a
people exultant in their prosperity,zealousin their cere-

monies,andcarelessof their moral obligation.

The messageof Hoseato Israel comeson the eve of a time

when financial security was to end and poverty would begin. In

the light of thesetrying times to come, Hoseabring a message
that appearsto be mingle for thespeaksof the impending judg-

ment and points to sin asthe causeof the troubling time. Yet.he
hashis accountof the mercy of God.

When we take a closer look at Hosea'smessage,we discover
that is morethana story of God's dealingwith Isreai. it also isa sto-

ry of His disciplinewith tho Churchandwith individualswho have
forgotten their first love, who have proven false to thir calling
and have neglected their spiritual responsibility.

Hosea's points ovut onetpf the mqst frequpnt.v1ay,e,.of
our sorrows:The forgetting of oi Creator.:--, v r ut

Haveyou forget God? It may be that you hive lost someof your
earthly mercies; but you know better than anyoneelse therea-

sonwhy God hasstripped you down to nothing.Youhaveforgot-

ten Him ir. His gifts. You have tried to live without God in the
world. In jealously for His own honor, in love for your soul, He

withdrew the gifts you abused.He disciplineyou so that you may

'feel once again that you need Him. God never us ro
anythingwithout a cause.But if you will not give Him the praisein

the enjoyment of His bestowedblessing. He will make you see
Him in their loss.

POSTAL JOBS
Lubbock Area

$23,700 per year
benefits. Postal carriers,
sorters, clerks. For an
application and exam

ali
P8233.

3:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.
days.

City of Lubbock
Sponsors

Free
Health

Screening
Clinics

Blood Pressures
DiabetesScreening
Pregnancy Testing

PLACES & TIMbS:
Mon- - Green-Fai-r Manor

2807 Weber Drive
2:00 p. m. - 4.00 p. m.

Tues: Guadalupe Ciinic
2701 Clobis

1:30 p. m. - 3:80 p.p.
George Woods

Community Center
EaU Zenith & Erskine
2:00 p. m. 4:00 p.m.

76-23- S8

The health seteenlnga
are open to the general
public on a walk-i- n basis.
For more information,
please call the City
neaun uepartment at
767-285- 8.

BEEO
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began to

what to lift, our
Brothers
are

We
Ardelia

drick

Looked Beyond
Say

Thought
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fool's mouth is his de--

.t...t;nn am, hie line sfa
the snareJf his oul."

Wn hari hmckfast Wrth VOU In

Ossie

East

mind. We were blessedwith
miss from Amariilo. TaxaK.

Notice -- Special

Attention Churches,Clubs. Organizations! Do yoil
want to earn extra cash for your group??Sell sub-

scriptions to the SouthwestDigest, earn $4J0oech
4 for one year subscriptions; $6.00 for a wfiaYfi$Jm?llb

Ws woutd $jay, to them,
n- -. ,

Hairs liny
& Women

acription sold. ii ldhiet b p..
Also, send us your meeting dates and,,paceW

run it free in our Community Bulletin.

r Complete
For Men

CAT'S HA!R CORNER'"
Manicures Complete Foot Gare012

762--1 896 or 762--1 897 1716E."Say
Lubbock, Texas ,r

Mary , Catherine Ida joiq c

b ij TVilii ' ii

' ri tooddi

SMITE TEMPLET I.
A GojnmutfUy Ch-urcb.-

"

H- -

C;f,d's Vor'iOa ,SKioll(A; : :
i--

.

w - tv !as$istOur SSoW:: ''. " Ir
The Holy Pxiirit Our Taccr . 1;

H

1522 East Main
Lubbock, feas I

F5ev. D. A. Smith Pastor I
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor I

i unuiai
Your Convenience

amo surrounjinn cit esw,- - " 7 -

S racjoe, ehapel Services. Pie-Nee-d Counselina.
Funeral FinancingAvailable.

B. Curry
DireetorMortjoian

1715 Broadway Avsnu
(806) 763-506-6
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DEAR DIALOGUE: Why. must we be
cursedby wrinkles? As I age, 1 can't
believehow my face has changed.
I usedto be cute,

RW., New Orleans, LA
DEAftB.W.; Cursed?Remember that
beautytelnjhgieyeof thebeholder.In
Ms claljWsMissrables. Victor
Hugar wrotfi, wnen grace is joined
with wrinkles, it is adorable. There is

an unspeakabledawn in happy old
age." That said, here aresome of the
whys of wrinkles: Gravity is one
reai:ty you can't defy it forever, and
over time, it causessagging. Sun is

anotherwrinkle-make- r. Compare the
cheekof your face with the cheek f

your backsTde, where the sun never
shines.Smokersaremuchmoreprone
to develop wrinkles thannon-smoker-s.

If useofalcoholdisruptsa diet, thp lack
of vitamins A andE canmake skin age
more quickly. But along wifli taxes,
wrinkles are inevitable.

DEAR DIALOGUE: I love yogurt and
am trying to decideif yogurt with fruit
Is abetter choice thanplain.

C.B., KansasCity, KS

DEAR C.B4 It depends. If you're trying
to lose weight, the plain nonfat or
lowfat is be&t, from 90 to 120 calories
per serving. Somebrands of
fruited yogurt also havesugar added,
running the calorie count to about
250. Check the label.

irkirk

; OutreachPrayer
Continued from Page5

. You're welconr.e backanytime,
On Saturday, we will be out

'" there doing all the good we
. can, and asking our our Lord

. to continue to give us
strength.

, God is a just God, He does
not justify "Sin." Watch It.'

Let's Pray"
Lord, help us to draw

near to you, so we can

LdokfXtfbk! Look!

Wo are having a garage
sale May 5, 7 & 8, 1992
at Alexandor Chapel CO-GI- C,

46th Street and Av-

enue P.
Items will include: rods

and reels, clothes,
shoes, dishes,and othst'
nice items.

Come and seei We
have so much to choose
from.

Hours are from 8:30 a.
m. until 3.00 p. m.

Yourbocfe
yourskin6 you

DEAR DIALOGUE: My grandfather
and threeuncles all havehad strokes.

With thathistory I worry that I might
be prone to having a stroke.Are there
anywarning signs?

RR, Las Vegas,NV

DEAR R.R.: Yes, there are dangsr
signals:

changesin vision, including double

vision or loss ofsight (often in
oneeye).

changesinspeech such as difficulty

in speakingor understandingwhafs
being saidby others.

headaches that are unusual in
patternor severity.

suddennumbsensationsin fhe face,

armsor legs,often temporary.

temporary dizzy spells or loss
ofbalance.

personality changes such as
abnormalbehaviorormentalattitude.

If ynu experience any of these
symptoms,or your family observes
them in you,you shouldseekmedical
help immediately. Risk of stroke is
increasedby high blood pressure,
smoking, obesity, physical inactivity,
and diets high in saturated fat,
cholesterol and sodium (as in
tile salt).

Doyou havea questionabout

personalhygieneorwellness.

Write to: Dialogue,1850 N. Centra!,

Phoenix,AZ 85077-245-2.

For apersonalreplysendaSASE.

touch the hem of your
garment. In the name of
Jesus,we pray. AMEN.

. Lubbock keep smiling even
through you don't see anyth-
ing to smile about. God is still
good an He loves us. So
Smile!"
Write Outreach Prayer

Breakfast, PO. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Sister Dorothy Hood, pre-sidn- t;

Sister Ardelia Hardrick,
vice president.

May sit wno read

Lending Money
to

Relatives
Drfficuit
Decision

Lending moneyto a friend or
ralat' a dan be a touohy mat
tar.

Bankors are often awareof
this situaJion ooQurirjjj be-(eg-n

family members be-

causethe lender often seeks
ack'qe about interest rate,
tetm and contract.

Some would argue that a'
business-lik-e agreement,
complete with loan contract, la
the bestway to go. Others say
that would never be the way

The
Birthing

Project Is
Hefe In
Lubbock

The Center for Community
Health & Weil-Bein- g, Inc. is

"Sponsoring a program called
'The Birthing Project."

This program grows healthy
babielfy providing support to
their mothersduring and after
progancy.

Arnette Goodall, director of
the heal program, snysr-W-e

are a community basedvolun-
teer organizationwhich was
startedin Sacramento,Califor-
nia in 1988 by 10 women adn
one man. At that time, each
woman "adopted a pregnant
woman asher little sister.After
months of getting to know
each other, finding out every-
thing we could aboutmaternal
and child health services,and
attending child birth prepara-
tion classes.Baby Bunch 1

wasborn.'
She went on to say: "The

Sacramento program has
been referred to as the
'Underground Railroad For
New Life."

In this local effort, "Lubbock
has beendesignatedas ade-

pot on this Railroad. The Con-Qjcto- rs

are voluteerc who are
willing to donate their time, en-

ergy, and love to this worthy
cause." .

Thd Lubbock program ac-
ceptswomen of ail ages,races
and circumstances.Although
the program provides services
to women who arevey young,
substanceabusersor home-
less; havea 'specialproblem
is not a requirement for accep-
tance into the projsct. Some-
times a pregnantwoman just
needshlep in locating a doctor
or someoneto talk to.

For more information, yoir
may contact Arnette Goodall at
763-479- 5. ,

going his way.

"Easter & Mother's Day Poem'
by

Mrs. Myrtle Mannix

Mydaysareall Easterfor hetookawaymy sins.
, To his thrown ofjustice, I will foreverbend,

I gioVy His namesogreataone is He.
I exhaufthis throne forever to be

theFridays of good forever. .

The BlessedDay!
by

I J&yyy M OCCASIONS

' Waddings tHwpHsi
P wan. Flowers Arrangements

Florist and Gifts fz&
Fu 1 1 ServiceFlorist ,

Arrangements- WaddingService
Bouquets Gift Be&Kets

DELIVERY - WIRE SERVICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS a

747-172-8 Jaf
fwHttSilK ?3 Broudway LUB3QCK

fftty wxW wml to dal wXh
famSy rsqusate- wWi frleoos a
ooairtotmight b okay.

Par magaaJr prWKtd m
arttalaon this subjectTht wrtt-- r

suggestod corns ways to
y "no" to the loan requestK

you areso Inclined- -

(1) Contemplate the request
early and have an alternate
plan v idy to ; ropose.This will
o.onvey the feeling that you
are definitely interested in
seeingthe pioblem resolved,
but may prefer anotherroute
be taken.

(2) Be honest. Tell tiiem you
can'tatford it. If your resources
are such that you would feel
uncomfortable-- taking the
amount requested from your
funds, then you would proba-
bly fret the entiretime payback
was being made

(3) Ask for sometime to con-
sider the request,speakwith
someone else about i; and
look at your financial picture
with this in mind. Really do
this, andchancesareany ad-

viser - will in fact adviseyour
aooountant, your attorney,
your banker- will in-fa- advise
you againstthe loan. We have
all seen money completely
undo a wonderful family rela-
tionship. So generally
speaking, we will not think it

in the individual's best interest
Then you can blame your "nn"
on a third party. Your relative
can be upsetwith them rather
than with you! This removes
the personalinvolvement.

(4) If the requestseemsto
uncover irresponsibility, it
would probably be better if

you did say no. The borrower
may need to "tighten his belt"

any get aariout about taking
oare of Hit finance on hie
own At into point you might
wlot to ask the borrower tax-ptai-n

hi nd80 you ciitf bet
ter mftke th aseeeemenlTrie
Parsuj journalist Insists that n
potential tinder has veiy
right to askfor this information,
and even should. You jnay
have mora wisdom about an
investmentor businsssdeal
and just not want to finance a
failure! Explain that your ex-

perience is such tnatyou have
never beenvery comfortable
with that type of investment
andwould hate for the dealto

'go "sour" for both Oi you.
T,hen the author addresses

someadditional points about
lending money. He wa is,
"Flnf ial dealings among
family membersare difficult
enough without putting an
added strain of loaning mon-
ey, especially when it may
place the lender in a financial
bind, with the result being the
lender becomesupset and
ouUof-sort- s if the loan does
not get repaid." So considei
the following

(1) Can I afford to losethis
amount in the event it is not
repaid?

(2) Will not having themoney
changemy lifestyle?

(3) Am I feeling pressuredto
do something I really don't
want to do?

(4) Am I comfortable talking
about the terms of repayment,
even though in the final analy-
sis I may not usea contract? Is
the borrowe'comfortable talk-

ing about repayment?
(5) Am I lending the money

for apositive reason?

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

(ty Have I tfleouseedthat wth
an "outsider", perhaps a
frtend, to gat a second opin-
ion?

Causingthe borrow to do
30TMI sou! searchingmay be
the bast thing you've ever
done for nim. Ask if h 's ex-haus-

all otherresourcesfor
borrowing. Ask if hs is really
committed to the reason for
borrowing (a cpmrrfltment is
Best measuredby the amount
of money f b borrower is
wiling to put into a deal).

Lending the money could
cause extended problems.
Pehaps one more monthly
payment will 'do the person
in." Or maybe a spouseis op-
posedto the reason for bor-
rowing and saying "yes" could
causeWorld War III.

But you sayj, family is familyj.
And when hrndled properly,
lending money to relatives can
bea sourceof great persona!
pleasure. You may do yourself
a favor by charginga higher
rate on the loan than you
would be able to earn in anoth-
er investment, plus you may
savethe borrower money with
a lower rate thaw hewould pay
at afinancial institution.

When seying "yes" it is a
good idea to decide:

(1) the rate (if any) and the
term, or when the loan will be
repaid.

(2) what courseof action will
be takm if th& borrower de-
cidesduring the term that he
cannot repay the loan.

(3) what would happen to
the loan if the lenderdies be-

fore the money is paid back.
(4) melhod of payment.

I

0th andTexas 763-938- 1L, Ony Home-Owne-d Utility
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THE

BUY SALE TRADE

A 4 Day 3 Night

PackageIncludes:
Nights accommodationsat

legendarystrip hotel
2 daily Buffet Meals perperson
HeadlirieShpwJTicketsnightly- -
Special Day Totir to Laughlin, foe
Boomtownon the Colorado
$300JnCasinoMatchplay
2 Pulls on the
$5000Slot Machine

Void where proh Al&d

w

apartmentstor Kent

NO
Many With Bills Paid Quiet

18--2 Clean Lawn Kept
Near Line

dm JuniperAvenue 765-718- 2

Clothing

CaprockShopping

792-71-61

. DAVID SOWELL

CHECK

jut jpr jL

. tm F

3 a

tla... UfL) 9

& Heating

Repair & Ii.jtall
' & Ah Conditioning Units

A-- C &
Ph.: (ao6)7.4

Slat Lanac

XrJt.

&

Mens

Center
Phone

765-887- 9

Heating

Pti)U

I

Claisificds
Call 7a-36-i

Unfurnished
Duplexes Apartments
$115.00thru $175.00

DEPOSIT!

Bedrooms

Airwndi'ionirig

PLANKS
Refrigeration

Charles

WO-I-CSMil ffi IIP

bmrTr:aEd jar.--

OurFreedom
SafeguardsYour Freedom

Dancing is the
of the foot.

I SouthwestDigest
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

SubscribeToday!
Name

Address

City State . . . .

Zip Code....Amount Enclosed. . .

Mall to:
SouthwestDigest '

5X0 East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

$15.00peryear $25.00 2 years

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE:765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)

SUNDAY TAKE HOME SPECIAL --$10.00
DAILY - $12.00

- 2 LBS BAR-B-- Q

SAUSAGE, RIBS)
, 1 PT. BEANS

JLB. POTATO SAtfAD

WE ACCEPT CHECKS!
WE WILL DELIVER ANY ORDER OVER $10.00

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BROADWAY AT AVENUE S

Estrada Pawn
We Loan You More

For Your VCR & TV,
Jewelry & Stero Set.

We Appreciate Your
Business!

Phone: 765-B41- 5

703 Broadway Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

$500 PLUS WEEKLY
possible. Processing
mail at home. Senda

kelf-addresse- d, stamped
envelop for details to:

E&J Enterprises
P. O. Box 7007

nani cn
LibertyrTX 77575

--Dryden

(BEEF,

AND THE
LAINS

SINCE 1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

763-433- 3

Shop

SERVING
LUBBOCK

SOUTH

M.

me
nvmnf

4

1901

Your Child's Hair
Won't Grow???

Phone:

Dj you Need Help? My)

Specialty Powerful Indi
fcn Medicine Bags. Are!
rou Fnclng Problems inf
Love, Money, Marriage,
Business, Job, Happt
aess,Luck, and Law.

Powerful Results
Medicine Man Chief

Rt.
Mrxloti. N. C. 28384
none: (919) 844-382- 7

U. S. A.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Worknwn's ChargeAccounts

PCS & PROGRV
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

It PRICES
Open; 9 A.M. - 7 P.
Mojwfey TTirw Saturday

tm

Advertise
fltPavs

Compensation

COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTION

CJoctxi on Sundaysl

A71 ivui i 795-5-3! 1 or
ew "

3

,

9

v a

2

1
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- SpecialNotice -

Attention Churches,Clubs, Organizations! Do you
want to earn etra cash for your group??Sell sub-
scriptions to the SouthwestDigest, earn $4.00 eachfor one year subscriptions;$6.00 for a two year sub-
scription sold.

Also, send us your metfno dates and iaa- " w!. m , 1 i"",win iuii ii iree in our uommumty Bulletiie.

DynamicsAuto Clinic
1800484-909-9 CODE 7170

Day: 797-7- 1 70 Night: 745-485- 3

7413 West 19th Street - Carislie

Tune-Up-s Motor Overhauls Timing ChangeJobs
FueLPumps Water Pumps TransmissionRebuilt

Generators& Alternators Rebuilt
StartersRebuilt

Brake Jobs Lawn Mower Repair
Air Conditioners

'We Stand Behind Our Work!"
V

aVGaVSttMaWaK&uiL

BUY BLACK

BUY FREEDOM

you

imtm

Civic-mindedne- ss

consistsof continuing
to vote for new scaool-hous-es

after your kids
havegrovn up.t

, Anonymous

Help Wftntufi

jFOR JOB INFORMATIOf

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUMTY
EMPLOVEM'

F6r more informati
regarding employment
opportunities Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
749-33-52

v

at

JtHm

"IF
MARY

OF THE PLAINS H0SPITR

mphymmUftmaltm,
COfttfKl:

PersonnelOfHce

METHPIST

my n ktni fry tm
793.4114

!
ion

ST.

for

X--
.V.



Rags 8, SQUtfmi4 Qlgnkt. Thunduy, Jay 7. lilt

DiscoverTheBlue TheProud! JLc --J. 11- - II
I

!

i GOOD THRU MAY 9 IN LUBOKiAjtfM
POST RROTJI7VKIF1 F

LEVELLAND, LITTLEFIELD, LAM$SA

Siilury above $20,000 per yec,: iilus
complete benefits insurance
Un..orms & equipment provided
Pay raise & promotion opportunities

UUlnlng

holidays
Education incentive
Company provided

TIE LUBBOCK POLICEDEPARTMENT
Applications accepted - 29th

City of LubbockTcrntiel Department
162513th Street Room 104

Lubbock,Ttxas79403 806767-231- 1

Medical Benefits
i5 Vacation days, 10 paid

per year.
pay

Car

May 4th May

' mm.m.nm WftgracggM .

jf3fuim m Ati "' iniiii.i"i'"' MTBBKlV

Mother'sOoiy
wmmmmmmKammBmmmmmmmmsmmmmsmmaammmmmmmm

ThankYou, Lubbock!
For SupportingOu

Re-Electio- n!!

Mayor Pro Tern T. J. & Bobbie Patterson

ThanksFor
Supporting,
Our "Pa Pa"!

Asya & ZaiJTiaus

We will continue to serve the Citizens of
District Two, a well ss the entire City of Lub-
bock, Texas U. S. A.
Thanks for your support. We will never for-

get this effort.
May God continueto bless eachof you!

Pd. for by lha T. J. Pattersen CommJUea. Harold M.
Ohatman, Campaign Managar; Alfred Cavlal, Campaign
Treasurer.

I

s

QUA
Instore More

Easy
avines

SUN I MON I TUB I WED I THUR I FRI
"

SAT

3 I 4 I 5 re I 7 1 8 s

Cut or

JBKm for

Del Monte
Green
Beans
h Style;Regularor
Salt 16 oz,

Eagle

Tortilla Chios
Regular,Nacho

Cheeseor Ranch
or El Grande

Reg or Rounds

9.5-10.-5 oz.

RedRipe

Tomatoes
Lame

Tzy" 1 . i B iiwRi f

O Liter ft neilr
$ 12 oz, cans

Briske

BWftiWBBaTTiilii nMaMewHraM'TI

169

or 7-- Ui

Butter
Reg; Creamy BO1
or Crunchv TT

14-1-8 oz.

lb.

12 oz.

aebi
Market TrimmedBriskets lb. $ 1.78

t' 11 'i? i.i in

Boneless

am
Original

Peanut

Top Sirloin Steak

USDA ChoiceTop Sirloin lb. $2,98

DOUBLE COUPONS
7 daysaweekSeestck for details

H


